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Con tin u ous and long-term us age of vapes will grad u ally a� ect the lungs, mak ing them
sus cep ti ble to in fec tions.”

To bacco smok ers and vapers are vul ner a ble to con tract ing Covid-19 and risk hos pi tal i sa -
tion fol low ing se vere symp toms, med i cal ex perts said.
A re cent study by the Depart ment of Health – Abu Dhabi (DOH) on 2,000 Covid-19 pa tients
found that up to 13 per cent vapers re quired hos pi tal i sa tion, more than three times of those
who don’t smoke. The num ber was down to 6 per cent among smok ers. Dr Umar Ma jid,
spe cial ist res pi ra tory medicine, NMC Spe cialty Hos pi tal, Al Ain, noted smok ers or vapers
have in creased risk of de vel op ing more se vere Covid-19 symp toms, or gan failure or in
some cases even death.
“Both smok ing and va p ing re lease a num ber of harm ful chem i cals and par ti cles into the
lungs that low ers the im mune re sponse to in fec tions. Covid-19 pri mar ily at tacks the lungs,
hence smok ers are more likely to get se ri ous lung in fec tions
such as pneu mo nia. They are at greater risk of a com pli ca tion called acute res pi ra tory dis -
tress syn drome (ARDS), where the �uid builds up in the tiny air-sacs in the lungs. This
dis tress low ers the oxy gen sup ply in our lungs caus ing mul ti ple or gan failure, or even
death in some cases.”
Dr Ma jid added that smok ers and vapers face high risk for con tract ing Covid-19 as to bacco
use in volves use of �n gers and lips and shar ing of mouth-pieces or hoses.
“Covid-19 can be trans mit ted eas ily to smok ers and vapers when they share the cig a rettes,
vapes, mouth-pieces and hoses with each other.
With com pro mised im mu nity, the in fec tion can be se vere lead ing to mul ti ple com pli ca -
tions.”
Dr Assem Youssef, spe cial ist pul mo nolo gist, Med care Hos pi tal Al Safa, Dubai, said that
smok ers and vapers may be more sus cep ti ble to pul monary com pli ca tions fol low ing a
Covid-19 in fec tion.
“Lungs are at the fore front of the im mune sys tem. When a per son in hales smoke or eci -
garettes, lungs get ir ri tated, and that ir ri ta tion un leashes the im mune sys tem to �ght that
ir ri ta tion and a Covid-19 in fec tion on top of that means that your symp tom re sponse is
go ing to be am pli �ed.”
Dr Ma jid pointed out that young sters have taken to va p ing be cause of easy avail abil ity and
belief of it be ing less harm ful than cig a rettes, but long-term use makes one prone to in -
fec tions.
“Adults have com monly used this de vice as an al ter nate op tion to quit smok ing. Vapes are
gen er ally less harm ful than reg u lar smok ing. Hav ing said that, it’s still not safe for con -
sump tion as it usu ally con tains large quan ti ties of nico tine, ar ti � cial �avour ing and other
chem i cals to cre ate vapours that can a� ect the lungs while in hal ing. Nico tine makes vapes
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ad dic tive. Con tin u ous and long-term us age of vapes will grad u ally a� ect the lungs mak ing
them sus cep ti ble to in fec tions.”
Dr Youssef said va p ing can cause EVALI, i.e., e-cig a rette or va p ing-as so ci ated lung in jury.
“Stud ies eval u at ing the patho log i cal changes in the lungs of peo ple who vape have de -
scribed acute in �am ma tion and dam age to the air sacs. These changes may in duce a
chronic ob struc tive pul monary dis ease-like ill ness. I would ex pect that Covid-19 would
am plify any of these changes.”




